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TbiI paper preeente a 11st of spedea not previously reported for the
Itate In an, of the manuala or checkl18te and includes range extension notes
tor l8\'eral adcUt.toDa1 plants.

SpecImens Of all the collect1ona d1.scussed in th1a paper, unless otherw1se
DOted, have been deposited in the Bebb Herbarium of the Unlversity of
Oklaboma.

In the preparation of th1a paper I am grateful to Dr. George J. Goodman
&Del Mr. U. T. Waterfall of the Unlvel'l1tyof Otlahoma, and Professor Robert
Strattca of Oklahoma A. & M. College tor permlsston to study llbrary and
herbarium matertals at their respective 1nBtltutions. I am also grateful to
Dr. Reed C. Rolllna of the Oray Herbarium and Dr. A. C. Smith of the United
8tatea National Herbarium for tlheir help in checldng the Oklahoma records.
at their herbar1a, tor most of the species discussed below.

Tbe followtDa species are beUeved to be new to Oklahoma:

SherardltJ G",enm L. An adventive from Europe which has become
natura11Jled in thJI countzy in the northeastern and central states, and near
the cout in the Pacific statea. It Is now known for Oklahoma from two
recent. collections: (1) Le Plore County: roadside park, 0.7 mile west of
Pale, April 26, 1947, Robbins 2369; and (2) Delaware County: from roadside,
Drtpp1ng 8prlnga, May 1, 1948, Goodman 4719. Dr. Dwight M. Moore writes
that. the species 18 common in two counties in northwestern Arkansas. Steyer
mart <19(0) reports it from one county in southwestern Missouri. Oates
<19(0) reports it aa "cultivated and escap1ng but not establlshed" from two
oounU. in Kansas. Cory and Parks (1938) do not llst the species for Texas
aDd It may be that the Le Plore County collectton cited above represents
the southernmost range of the plant in thJI section of the United states.

GefttfGf&4 .GponGrUI L. A collection from Le "ore County: sandy soil
OIl bank of Big creek, 2.5 Dille8 east of Page. OCtober 3, 1948, Robbins 3200,
is the eecond report of the occurrence of the genus within the state. G. pub
en&lG Mtchx. waa previously reported from Delaware County by Mrs. M. S.
'4bman <1931: 32) of Tulsa. I have not located a collection for the lehman
record in the Oklahoma herbe.rla and I am Informed that it Is not In the
collections of the MJssow1 Botanical Garden, the Gray Herbarium, or the
U. 8. Nattonal Herbarium. However, it Mrs. Lahman's collection was cor
rectly Identified the specles la one which Is readUy distinguished from G.
14JJC)ftCU'fG by Its campanulate-funnelform corolla with spreading lobes. In
O. 1GJH)ftCU'itJ the corolla lobes are erect, formJ.ng a more or less closed corolla.
Dr. Moore bas kindly loaned the collecttons of GentfGf&4 in the University of
Artanaaa herbarium and among them 18 a collecUon from Polk County,
Artansaa (E. J. Palmer 29021) which is Immediately to the east of Le Plore
County. The Polk County collection, which Is annotated as G. andrew,"
OrIa., la a very close match tor my collection. Dr. Robert T. Clausen of
eomell l1nlveralty baa tlndly examlned and confirmed the Identity of my
aollect.km.

2'r'foItam cmgt&Itf/olium L. Thts spec1ea bas been collected In Pontotoc
ooun",: rlch, moist sollin shady oat-hlckory woods about 0.5 mDe southeast
of Ada. Ka)" 18. 1147, Robb1na 2S01; aDd April 28, 1948, Robblns 2853. A
specimen of the plant wu sent to Dr. Jullan A. 8teyermart of the Cblcago
Natural Blatory Museum who conf1rmed Ita identification. Dr. steyermart
wrltu that the pale yellow corollas and the 10Da halrs on the calyx-lobe
IDUIiDI, upper leaf surfaces and stems are the dlstlnctlve charactera of
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tbe species. The leaves, however, as shown by my collections, may be broad
as weD as narrow, but are often nanower at the base. In view of the tact
that the corollas are shed very early in this species it is quite posslble that
the plant, in flowerless condition, haa been confused with one of its dOle
relatives T. auranticJcum Bicknell largely on the basis of its leaf characters.
Dr. Steyermark says that in Missouri T. angu8t1/oUum extends as far south
as the southwestem counties adjolntng Oklahoma, so It Is reasonable to
suppose that it may be found In several contiguous areas in Oklahoma from
wh1ch It has not heretofore been reported.

AltTagaltu Zindheimeri Gray. ThIs record Is based on a collection from
Harmon County: abundant in clay flats and gull1es 7 m1les east of Gould,
May 22,1948. Ripley and Bameby 7489. Mr. Rupert O. Bameby. Wappingers
Palls, New York. has kindly communicated this record and has given per
mission for Its pubUcation in this paper. The collection cited is preserved
in Mr. Bameby's private herbarium and I have a fragment of the same
collection In my herbarium. The species was prevtoU8ly known only from
central and eastern Texas.

Phacelia strlcti/lora1 (Engelm. " Gray) Gray. A new variety of this
species is to be named by Dr. Lincoln Constance of the University of Oall
fomia, based on a collection from Johnston County: sandy, granitic soU in
grazed pasture 10 miles north of Tishomingo near the Wapanucka road
Junction, May 29, 1948. Robbins 3063. Dr. Constance has kindly tntormed me
that the new variety combines the morphological characters of P. hirauttJ
Nutt. and P. stricti/lora and has been confused with both of these species.
Its range is confined principally to the counties in the eastem third of the
State and possibly extends southwards into northern Texas.

The following plants are noteworthy as extensions of range:

Vacctnium arboreum Marsh. A collection (Hopk.lns & Cross 2226) in the
Bebb Herbarium from "dry oak-hickory woodland, 6 mlles south of Antlers,"
Pushmataha County, appears to represent the previously known western
most llmit of this species. It was recently collected in Pontotoc County:
rocky wooded ravine about 2 mlles southeast of Ada, November 18, 1948,
Robbins 3208. This extends the range of the species three counties westward
for a distance of approximately 70 mUes.

EpifHICtfs gigantea Doug!. This plant has been collected in three JocaU
ties in the Arbuckle Mountains. Murray County (Cowpen Creek, Cowpen
Canyon, and Colbert Creek). It can now be reported for one local1ty in
Pontotoc County: sandy soil along Canyon Creek, southem edge of lime
stone hWs. 4-5 mlles southeast of Fittstown, June 6, 1947, Robbins 2558. TbJa
represents a range extension of one county to the northeast.

AlnU8 maritima Nutt. Th1s interesting tree has been recorded for Okla
homa only trom Johnston and Bryan counties. It can now be reported tor
at least three local1ttes in southern Pontotoc County, immediately north ot
Johnston County. The tree appears to be restricted and localized along
Sheep Creek, 1.5 mlles southwest of Harden City. October 4. 1947, Robbtna
2795. It has also been observed along Byrds M11l Creek where it 1s scattered
and rare, and along Canyon Creek where it 18 quite common.

Junfpenu A8hef Buchholz. This plant 18 represented by numerous col
lecUons from the Arbuckle Mountains. Murray County, and by a few col
lections trom Kayea County. One small colony of tzees baa recently been
found in Pontotoc County: on a limestone ridge in hllla 4-5 m11es southeast
of Pittstown, Kay IS, 1948, Robb1na 3018. Th1s collectlon extenda the ra.np

1New nr1et7 publ1ahec1 In CoDtrlbutloDa from tbe Ora)' BerbaI1um of Banant UD1.,.r
8lty, No. CLXVIII, p. 20 luued PebrUar)' 21, 1941. Bef.: ConstaDce L., • revlaOJl
of Plied" 8UbpDu COltlUJfathu (B:J'dIOpIl)'1laceu).



at tile IPIdea ODe coanty to t.be DOI1b &lid eut of tta ArbactJe JocaJiUeB
wben It appean to be conftDed to IdmDar aeo1oIlc formatkma. One col
JecUoD (8mltb 3C85) In the Bebb Berbutum. IabeUecl "12 mil. eouth of
1Ialpbur, PcDto&oc 00UDtJ" .. )lI'Obeb1y aD error.
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